Glycemic Pentad.
Conventionally, diabetes management involved targeting the triad of FPG, PPG, and HbA1c. However, several studies have suggested the quintessential need for a paradigm shift to incorporate glycemic variability and quality of life in the holistic diabetes control regimen. To generate a consensus and ratify the position of Glycemic Variability (GV) and Quality of Life (QOL), along with the traditional triad, in diabetes management in India. To evaluate whether the triple fixed dose combination of metformin, glimepiride, and voglibose can accomplish the goals of glycemic pentad. Glycemic pentad forum was instituted comprising of 55 experts from different regions of India in the field of diabetology who discussed various evidences related to the topic and shared their experiences and expressed their opinion on the relevance of glycemic pentad in the present diabetes management and whether triple fixed dose combination of metformin, glimepiride, and voglibose is able to achieve glycemic pentad targets. Forum has come to a consensus that the conglomerate of quintuple elements - FPG, PPG, HbA1c, glycemic variability and quality of life to be termed as glycemic pentad and these milestones to be considered for any antidiabetic therapy. Experts opined that combination therapy is required to achieve the Glycemic Pentad, as monotherapy might not address all the five arms of Glycemic Pentad. Group also agreed that the diabetes management in Indians require separate attention due to their distinct dietary habits (high carbohydrate content) and socio-economic status (economically weak and poorly educated). Therefore, mild adjustments to the standard practices in the western countries are suggested. After evaluating various drugs in the current market to identify candidates that could regulate the elements of Glycemic Pentad, the forum assume that a triple fixed dose combination of metformin, glimepiride, and voglibose could be a better choice in Indians as the combination is safe, affordable and effective in attaining optimal glucose levels and reducing the complications. Glycemic pentad deserves a prominent position in the diabetes management in India. The triple fixed dose combination of metformin, glimepiride, and voglibose has essential commodities to achieve glycemic pentad targets.